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/
Cannot be judged by 

etfpeeraoces: you must 
, rely to a certain extent 

upon the dealer from 
rchase your

V

v

whom yougu 
instrument.

Violin# range in price 
from $1(1.00 to thousands

\ ^ ‘ 1
>

V Of course, when play
ed. you soon detect the 
riclwer tone qualities of 
th^pe violin.

We\ave a good line of 
better grade violins and 
others which are not so 
high in pricb. If you will 
eqme to ou\store, we 
will be pleasefl^to show 

usical 
ell as

!

1

you our other 
lnstnmjents as 
violins.V
C. E. WENDT

Mildmay.JEWELLER

I
Call and get prices be

fore purchasing elsewhere. |
i

!>

Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

Six-horsepower

Cockehutt 
Farm Implements

Litter Carriers, Wooden
Slice,
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream S» parators, Brant
ford Roofing.

Cutting Boxes,

;

&<

-cy1
Mtittelholt* & Co.

Saugeen Valley Mills
Prairie Rose Pure Manitoba 

Manitoba Family Ftoui$ 
No. 1 Pastry Theis'

f wov - ■m
SUBSCRIPTION : $2^0 In Advance.

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

i

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a tilal baking, and 
you will be convinced.

E. Witter & Co.

ONLY FOUR 
MOREWpEKSFurnaces

TILL CHRISTMAS !!

Now is the time 
to think about in
stalling that fur
nace and do away 
with two or three 
heaters, save fuel 
and have comfort- 
We handle all the 
makes - pipe or 
pipeless - at low 
prices.

Now is the time to buy 
Xmas Presents—your

not thç ‘last day, when 
everything has been sort
ed over.

Christmas Statio ery 
Something Unique 

75c to $4 00.
Boxed Perfumes 

75c to $4.00
Auto Strop Razors $5.00 

Gillete Razors $5.00 
Everready Flashlights
Something for every

body. Shop early and 
get the best.

I

We also have a 
good supply of gal
vanized piping and 
pumps-

:

F.J. ARNOLD J.P. PHELAN PhmBMIDMAY
PlumbingTiiieniithiâiû it Phone 28Mildmay *:

Furnace Work
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“ DID help make it, didn’t I? Now there are 
two cooks in our family, aren’t there, Mother f 
And see how light the cake is! T told Harold 

I creamed the butter and sugar, and he said l 
wasn’t big enough. He didn’t know I used Lanttc.

Mother.
Hs TIME
Hand sauces, in the coo King of 
■he sweetening of bevercges./

r

:

B,

os?®

Tr.ivt

s
nd delicate fabric* 

and bright a*s, linen a 
:ok as Irea^

d Dyeing
e at Parker'».

live=-re you 
"he some care 
you lived in town.

any question r*-
’wbÎte’uS.

WorkSLlmited
ktiyers _

Toronto

liBecome a

OF CHIROPRACTIC
Enroll with the

c7,;dMSeu«»"”‘
Write for Free Information

26t6
>

ja*Z L"ewas JXtJSZZ* Ihfpu^Jt
t to an expert dver and its drab.ly enough milk to make it thinne 
.. l”olor changed to rich maroon, j than the usual consistency of mashed 
or that the fashionable striping» ; potatoes. Season with ^ter, salt and 
,ut the bottom and sleeves were pepper. Fill the cases with this rmX_ 
ed in a rich dark green. This was ture dot the tops with butter or brush 
7b" mZhs of wool of the same' them with milk, and bake the stuffed 

1 worked in place in chain or cab.e potatoes for 10 minutes m a hot ove .. 
ch with a needle. The old sweater Potatoes may be stuffed in the noorn- 
,v,.n a new lease of life. ing and heated for the eve urn g meal.
g ______ Sauted Carrots—Clean, scrape and

,at to Make From What You Have. gHce carrots. Dip in milk and then in 
v malvs soft Shirt always wears out corn flour. Saute to a light brown in 

around the collar band and lower fat season with salt and pepper. Add 
around the eo ù( rest of a Httlo water, cover and allow to

garment isaLnost as good as new. steam on tack of clove for about 30 
ingenious mother can easily evolve minutes, until no water remains, 

m it either rompers or “nighties
needed by the small members of „ DIAMOND DYES”
/and buttonh*s already in place,| DON’T RISK MATERlAll

d will put the hardest wear. The Uin ^ (|ye material withou* 
.erial is usually appropriate m pat- >treaikingj fading or running. 1*^“* 
and strong in texture, and a little ^ coior card—lake no oUl6rjl£»l
is particularly happy to bo inher-, ----------- <r---------- .

g “father’s shirt” I Artificial Seasoning,
nother way of passing on a shirt is ' practlce of artificial seasoning
nake it into a blouse, provided, of | tlmt)er llas grown greatly within
•sc, the material is strong enough., veara Seasoning that would
many eases it will be found ad- j three or four years by natural
■ble to make the collar and caffs . ceasf, ca[1 t)e accomplished in prop 

and perhaps contrasting ma-, ^ vi]ns in from three to four days to

Chen a nightgown grows 
back and keeps splitting, it be- 

waste of time to continue 
hing. Cut off the gown just bo
th e waistline, tear down the mid- 

„f the front, hem these edges and 
on a band, making a long, full 

,,n which is excellent to wear when

d
•t of

i processes can 
i er kilns in 
! us many weeks.

work is done in closed-in bund- 
capable of holding from 20,000 

cubic feet of timber The

thin :n The
ings
to.50,000 . x. .
floor is gently sloping and the timber 
is gradually passed down it. A fan 
heater, and this air passes through 
heater, and this air passesthrougb 
the piles of boards or planks, which 

separated about an Inch. lhe 
at the lower end in order 

moisture derived from
air enters 
to carry the 
the timbcrl that has >een longeai 
in lhe kiln to that which lias just been 
introduced at the upper end. The 

this is that in seasoning

Try These Recipes.
'ream of Pea Soup—t pint or can 
peas. ’.I teaspoonful sugar, wh. te 
iper. % tea-spoonful salt, l‘i table- 
ionfuils butter, 1 pint milk. 1 pint 
■lid around peas and water, 2 table- 
aonfuls flour. Turn the peas into 
saucepan; add the liquid, water and 
gar. and cook until very soft, 
e peas through a strainer. Make a 
bite sauce of the remaining ingred'i- 
,ts. Add the strained1 peas, heat and

rea.ion for
air must be charged with moisture 

beginning and only dry at the 
Without this precaution 

would be "case dried,"

the
Ht the
later stages, 
the timber

interior remaining damp, 
afterward it would warp and crack.the

•>
Minard’s Liniment Relieves C°id?' Etc.

Send /or the LanUc Library
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Classified Advertisement s.

- - WANTED
How a Ball Travels.

Wlvgn next you see a baseball game,
will find it more interesting if m-mj anted—hens, st 

you realize that a thrown ball travels and price; uIko fresh
120 miles an hour, or at twice the ; 44 4 Logan Axe.. Torcnio. 
speed of the fastest railroad train. It j 
travels from second base to the home 
plate, or from first base to third base, 
in one second.

See the man pick up the hat; he is j 
going to hit the ball. At all events he ; 
will try t<x hit it. A little over four-; 
fifths of a second elapses from the , 
instant when the ball leaves the pitch- ( 
er’s hand to the instant when it is j 
struck by the bat.

T| Will AIHIM1.1 PUKVAILSThe Years.

L When I was young and twenty, 
I’d run a many mile,

And when I tame to thirty 
I’d sit and rest awhile 

And now that
I am the sleepiest man alive.

9BEAUTIFUL PA 
DRESSES Ivtlip?,

you ATE
i. Cff-TK.Check that

Cold with The Strenuous Conditions of Life 
To-day Are Responsible.

am thirty-five America’s Pioneer Dos Remedies 
Book onBAUME

BENGUE
Mothers who remark that girls to

day are more prone to anaemia than 
the girls of a generation ago, should 
look back at the surroundings in 
which they and their companions 
lived. They would easily see the rea
son in life’s altered circumstances to
day.

DOG DISEASESHut maybe when I’m forty 
I’ll shake my legs again, 

And'walk fro*" then till fifty 
With young «aid striding men. 

And hillward go in sixty’s year 
To see how yet the Counties fare.

and How to Fe.-d 
Mailed l«’rec to any 
dress by the Author. 

H. Olay Glover Co., lac. 
118 West 31st Ktreel 

New York IT.B.A.

3 Ad- i

v'.
\ ^ V-'Highly efficient in colds and Catarrhal 

affections of the nose and throat
LmbBEWARE of SUBSTITUTES ■■■I $1.00 a lube.

1 THE LEEMtNG MUES CO., LTD.*
■ MONTREAL g
g Agents lor Dr. JuUm nengué g
g RELIEVES PAIN \

Now the school-girl’s life is more 
strenuous; 
dies are

\iam old and eighty New Figures.
Instead of the king, queen and jack,

When
All treasons will he done 

Of love and silly bitterness,
And 1 shall watch the sun 

Go out, and little heed the fear 
That smoto upon my middle year.

The man has hit the balfiVl-fher more numerous stu- 
^ severe tax upon her 
Atop, girls enter business

m ■

straight" lmr°d“drive’' STbaTl will j the latest style ot n’ayitig nard.s ar* 
speed o( something like i pictured as a “Tommy or Uel.il.,,, 

| a Red Cross, nurse for 1 -*.«• quevn, a 
! Sailor for the Jack, aJid the ace is re

strength.
soon after leading school—at ap age travel at a 
when they most need rest and out- 150 miles an hour, 
door life.

. .1. • . \ V » » ment is hampered by the stress of The runner
friendship. Till? L111 1 Wli’lTIIFR \\ XV \ / working hours, hurried and often the pitcher winds up for-a fresh ef- j ---------- ■

Old friendships that have stood the | |l|j FALL Il LA I llLll \ \ \\ 1/ scanty meals. Girls are more liable j fort. He is a fast pitcher, and the Minard’s Liniment For Dandruff,
test of years . ■ im ri ri SzP t/ aIa to bloodllessnesa to-tiay but there ball he sends over the plate is one of

grown dim ftl \I% If VJ LI l ILL UALo is this consolation that, whereas doc- his swiftest. It travels at a speed of
Arc like the miracles with which our ’ 1 y?28 D <26 | tors formerly regarded anaemia as two and two-fifths a minute, 210 feet as a

God endears ” , No. 9728—Girl’s Dress. Price, 25 often incurable, the cures are now a second. 1874.
The autumn glory and the tender Canadian fail weather Is extremely With ijning. straight gather- counted in tens of thousanu ,. urh Bang! It is a home run this time,

spring— hard on little ones. One ay u ^ flounces attached to two-piece medicines as T)r. Williams Pink 1 ...a The runner, if doing his best, covers
Rope:1 ting o’er and o’er HLs promise warm and bright and the next we gkirt jn 5 sizes,.6 to 14 years. Size have restored to good health thou- the distance between each two bases

and cold. These sudden changes g ’ % , 45 ing wide.' flouncing, 7 sands of weak anaemic girls and wo- in three and a half seconds. The cir-
True friendship i? a mark of godii- bring on colds, cramps and co 1 . ’ gi^ in3i wide: without collar, with men. simply because they contain the cult he must cover is a track 300 feet

ties* within the soul— unless baby’s little stomach h P j* sieeves 3% yds. 36 ins. wide; I elements necessary to make new, rich, jn length, or a little less than one-j
There's naught than Man may know right the result may beZser . . with collar anfl ahort sleeves, yds. red blood which means good health fifteenth of a mile, without reckoning

more fair. There is nothing to equal Baby s uwn ^ ^ wide j and vitality. the departures he makes from the ex-
Nay. nothing low', or written upon Tablets in keeping the little ones we . 9726—Girl’s Dress' Price, 25 When your daughter’s strength fails act line of the course.

• life’s scroll. They sweeten the stomach .regulate , • Wjth Qr without Eton jacket;!and pallor, breathlessness and back- The 360 feet correspond to the de-
------------- *------------- the bowels’ br®“k "p, “ d m hv i two styles of sleeve- straight-gathered ache disclose her anaemic condition, grees of a circle. If a circle be drawn

The British high-speed record for baby thrive, The Tablets are sold > ; flo“ncJs attach(K, to two-piece skirt, j remember that you can make her well s0 that all four points of the baseball
aeroplanes stands at KUi.8 miles an medicine dealers or Dy “ . - . r to 14 years Size 8 with i and assure her healthy development diamond fall upon its circumference,
hour. rents a box from The Dr. YV illhuu. *n b s ^=’ ” yds. 101i 1 by giving her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the first base, second base, third base

Medicine Co., Brockville, Out. ^^wide with “"ng sleeves without | to make good red blood. Remember. and home plate will be located at the

collar and Eton, 2% yds. 36 ins. wide. ; too, that for women of all ages Dr. j 90, ISO, 270 and 360 degree marks.
These patterns may be obtained Williams’ Pink Pills arc especially, The pitcher s station Is in the approx!-

from your local McCall dealer, or from helpful In the many ailments that mate center,
the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Toronto, result from watery blood.
n w make women and girls well and keep mathematics.

P ‘ * them y 11. This is amply proved by pursuit.
of Miss Eva MacKinnon, t)e,st are even now learning a great j 

Glammis, Ont., who says : “As a school | deal about it which they did not know 
girl I grew very pale and would take j before by a systematic study of pic- 
dizzy spells and sometimes vomiting, j tures taken with the so-called “slow- 
My condition was such that I was not . motion’’ camera. ' 
able to attend school regularly, and j This sort of camera takes photo
rn y mother was very much worried | graphs at tremendous speed, 120 of 

Finally she de- ! them a second, whereas the ordinary 
movie camera makes only sixteen to 

When the film is run

m Their womanly develop- It was, let us say, .1 two-base hit.
stands at second base and 1 presented by an aviruoi.

Domestic economy was introduced 
lesson into English schools in

And not

“DANDERINE”
Girls! Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant!

,JF yTW'

•>To . "3t our bodies, we should stand 
up for ten out of every thirty minutes, 
aueorv.ng to one authority.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Olstempe.* ; numan Rneader.

A newly, invented machine kneads 
dough with metal arms, which repro- 

cxactly the movements of the

I 3■ h
Baseball is really governed by 

It is highly scientific 
Those who understand it :

They fA1--------------»--------------

He Sleeps in France.
v:Ithe case m

Wit ere blackened war sowed powder
ed, whirring sleep;

Where now the white 
.crosses grow 

Like lilies undisturbed by wind or 
snow ;

HEALTH EDUCATION è-JÉi1
“Dandcrlne” 

hair takes on new life.

and rigid
Immediately after a

massage, your 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear
ing twice as heavy and plentiful, be
cause each hair seems to fluff and 

Don’t let your hair stay life
less, colorless, plain or scraggly. You, 

want lots of long, strong, beaut!-

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
about my condition, 
cided to give me Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and I took these for a consider
able time, gradually gaining strength 

perfectly well. It is some 
I took the pills and I gave

his last adventure thereHe stays;
To bring about a decrease in infant. children. On the other hand, I have 

mortality is one of the most pressing actually heard women say that bottle- 
problems of the hour. During the I fed babies are healthiest, because the 
great war the countries engaged suf-j mother can adjust the strength of^the 
feved tremendously not only material- : bottled milk she used to suit the child, 
ly and financially, but also by a de- while oftentimes the mother herself 
crease in birth-rate through the ab- is not strong and therefore physically 
sencc cf such large numbers of po- unfit to supply enough nourishing milk 
tent ini fathers, and the high rate of to enable the baby to live and thrive, 
infant mortality. This latter argument may hold good

Now that we as nations are trying in certain cases, but they are the ex- 
to readjust ourselves to peaceful pur- j ccption.
suits, one of the fundamental under- Feeding the child at the mothers 
takings that confronts us is the wel- breast is nature’s own way, and that 
fare of the * con.ing generation. The it is the safest way is shown by the 
ravages of war, with the accompany- fact that ten bottle-fed babies die to 
ing scarcity of food and shortage of one fed on the breast. Mother’s milk 
.houses for the people have reaped | contains the proper elements of food 
their harvest of death, and the nations ! in the right proportion for the grow- 
arc depleted of man-power. How then | ing child. It does not always have to 
can xv^ set about to remedy this un- j be prepared or measured; it is always 
raturai condition? Obviously by safe- ready, and is never sour. Breast-fed 
guarding the life of the newly-born, j babies seldom have bowel trouble, 
and helping mothers to bring their which is so fatal in bottle-fed babies, 
children through the first year of life especially during hot weather. In- ^For oompK

-the most critical stage of their sufficient or improper feeding ox in- uniCSs a bottle of Mlnard’s Liniment
fants is prevalent and leads to dire dun"l"dnsbu'^

A few figures wilt help to show results, an example of this being lur- cel9i and ! know of no better remedy
what great need there is for some con- wished only a few days ago by the ■ for^e°imm"dlate reltef. ‘than’to 
certed organized effort to reduce the Medical Officer of Health of a la g jnhaie from the bottle through the nuaal 
appalling death-rate of infants. Dor- city in Ontario who found that thirty organ. ^ ̂  my sunp)y o( v,tei,nary
ing the year 1918. in Ontario, 6,402 per cent, of the children ol that citj rem„dlca lt i8 essential, as it has in very
.«hies under one year of age died, arriving *«r.e KlSSOSlM
Think what this means. Imagine the developed through insufficient and 1 > SUppOSed to be a lost section of a valu-
sorrow it has brought to every home proper feeding during the first two| able^ow s^udder has agaln^e^monslralect 

where the Little life flickered out. But years of li.e. ! commend lt in the highest terms to all
the most distressing point about the fWhat is the remedy for th» ataU, vvimhavc ^herh o, cows.Urge^r^sman. 
whole tragedy is that a large number °f affairs . lt must be to educa the patent medicines there is none that 
of these babies died because their mothers as to the test al most se.en- -vera^a^.arge a^ei^or^sefu.ness j.a 
mothers did not know' how to take care tific methods of child welfare, and it d foI. man or j.east. 
of them. Sometimes it was a heredi- is along these lines that the Division C cheboîue^in^N.S.
tary weakness that caused death, the National and Child Welfare in the 
infant being brought into the world Provincial Board of Health is working 
handicapped by some disease or de- to-day. Efforts are being made to get 
formity, directly resulting from the closely in touch with the people, not 31 1920
sins of the father or mother. In many from a legislative standpoint, but; ‘ . ’ .. ’.,reaent territorial
cases, however, the child is born quite "Y;re'y f,ro"1 a ‘;°-®Pfrat‘Ve standpoint , ’hag a populatlon of 6,067,430.
^wmt,^^h^ltrrt|^V^bH^a^:as^-j Compared with the 

hut in the critical — I Æ^hti

satisfactory w-orking arrangement can ‘ ™npul»tU>n J 1,842.005 in 1020, shows 
hig€realized “hit the *.£L*TÜ5| a ^ », 189,403. or 0.3 per cent.

share the responsibilty with the parent j MONEY ORDERS,
in successfully bringing UP children, gend a Dominion Express Money 
and so develop a strong and healthy Qrder They are payable everywhere, 
race, the nation’s best asset.

This will necessitate a Systematic j 
Home Visitation by the nurse, a School 
for Mothers, and an Infant Consulta
tion, coupled with a scheme providing 
healthy surroundings, facilities for 
proper feeding, fresh air and other 
general measures conducive to good 
health among young and old.

(Continued next week.)

a second, 
through the machine at the ordinary 
rate, the movements of the players on 
the screen appear absurdly slow and 
deliberate, so that the time required 
for each action can be exactly de-

shali keep. thicken.
Dreams take no measure of the part

ing miles,
I can but dream and step across a

until I was too, 
ful hair.

A 35-cent bottle of delightful “Dan- 
derine” freshens your scalp checks ^ 
dandruff aud falling hair. This stimu- 
latlng “beauty-tonic" gives to thin, 
dull, fading hair that youthful bright- 

abundant thickness—All

years since 
enjoyed the best of health, and 1 

certain pale, sickly girls will find 
health it they give Dr. Williams’And he foregoes those silent serried 

files,
He wakes and strolls remembered 

paths with me.

temined.
Pink Pills a fair trial."

You can procure Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or they will be sent you by mail at 
60 cento a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by writing direct to The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.,- Brockville, Ont.

MOTHER! ness and 
druggists!With smiles, not tears, he proudly 

seeks my gaze,
As fits the young who braved great 

deeds’ mischance,
It troubles him that 

him far
To whom all things are near, my 

hands, a star
Oh, not to cry my loss but his high 

praise
I tell with voice so dim; He sleeps 

in France.

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative IIIshould think o-

The Shapes of Hair. A*
A Chinaman has a round head. 

Every hair on his head is shaped like- 
That is to say, a cross-sectionwise.

of it (as seen under the microscope) 
is circular.

People of our own race have heads 
that are more or less oval in form, as 

The hairs of

?

/—Kathryn White Ryan.

Ihat will show.your
your head are likewise oval In section.

The negro has an oblong head. Call 
lt rather an oblong square. Each in
dividual hair of his kindly wool Is ob- I

SloansLiniment (y.whole existence.

Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 
long square in action. Which, in fact, j ^—look for the name California on

the package, then you are eure your 
Nobody knows why there should be | child Is having th* best and most

harmless physic for the little stom
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 

It is just a fact in its fruity taste. Tull directions on 
each bottle. You must eay “Call* 

■—^■= fornia.”

is the reason why it kinks. is always ready to 
coso tugumâlism.this sort of correspondence between 

the shape of the head and the shape 
of the hair.

the very first twinge, down

then quick relief, without rubbing, 
tor iva stimulating and scatters 
congestion. The boys use it for 
stiff muscles, and it helps Sally 3 
backaches, too.” 85c, 70c, fl.40.

it

nature.

CASCARETS ORM WINDOWS & DOORS
^ejSB CIZES to iuit your 

opening*. Fitted“They Work while you Sleep” with glut. Safe de
livery guaranteed.

Write for Price List 
Id). Cut down.fuel 
bills. Insure winter

Effects of War.

According to the census taken on 
the Republic of

The HALLIDAY COMPANY, Limited
IhAMILTOW FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR» CANADAv\V/>

VYYoman;
after its birth, when attacked by so 
many little ailments that efficient 
medical and nursing . treatment can 
successfully overcome, the mother di es 
not. know what to do, and not realiz
ing the seriousness of the baby’s 
dition, neglects calling in a doctor 
until too late.

regards infant feeding, much 
educational work is needed. There is 
a tendency nowadays among certain 
classes of mothers to feed their chil
dren on the bottle, instead of nursing 
them. The principal excuse for this 
js that nursing ties them down, inter
feres with their social functions, and 
jn general makes them slaves to their

I»
8

SINCE (j 1670Shiloh
*•<30 stopSCOUGHS

Do you feel at ‘“sixes and sevens" to
day? You are bilious, constipated! 
You feel headachy, full of cold, un
strung. Your meals don’t fit—breath 
is bad, skin sallow. Take Cascarets 
to-night for your liver and bowels and 
wake up clear, rosy and cheerful. No 
griping—no inconvenience. Children 
love Cascarets too. 10, 25, 50 cents. ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN
❖

How Radium Was 
Squandered.

During the war extensive use was 
made of radium for luminous watch 
dials. These were extremely useful, 
inasmuch as, in timing night attacks j 
and on many other occasions, it was 
necessary for officers to look at their 
watches, and to light a match would 
have been dangerous.

Radium was used also to illuminate 
gunsights, thus rendering marksman
ship at night much more accurate.

Unfortunately, since the end of the 
war something like 95 per cent, of our 
entire output of this most precious of 
substances has been used for luminous 
paint. It is a senseless squandering 
of what may be irreplaceable, for the 
sources of radium are few.

Considering the proved usefulness 
of radium in the treatment of cancer, 
this reckless waste Is little short of 
criminal—especially In view of the 
fact that, for the making of luminous 
paint “mesothorium” would serve 
equally well. This is a by-product of 
the manufacture of thorium, which is 
derived from monazite sand.

Not only has the world’s stock of j 
radium failed to increase of late, but 
lt Is believed to be actually less by 

' one-half than it was a few years ago.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

ma.

AWhen the Coffee Drinker
makes a change 

in his table beverage, 
he naturally turns to

m 7*
a «

01
pI/ mn xInstant

POSTUM
I

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- ( package which contains complete dl- 
Kia, Toothache, Earache, and for rections. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the ! scribed by physicians for over nine* 
name “Bayer" or you are not taking ! teen years. Now ma-.ok m Vanad», 
Aspirin at all I Handy tin boxes containing to tab-

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of | lets cost but a few cents. Drugghta 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer",also sell larger “Bayer packiiges. 

There is only one A«plrln-“Bayer"—You mtut say “Bayer”

A drink that resembles 
coffee, with none of coffee’s 
harm, and it costs less. o

There is one telephone to each eight 
inhabitants of the United States. ISSUE No. 47—’20.I.

) 5*

1

*

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney troubles are frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
eliminate the irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
taking lSjto 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, sold as Mother Seigcl’e 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear, Get the genuine. 7

W
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Touch Tender Spots With 
Cuticura After Shaving
After shaving with Cuticura Soap the 

without mug. gently rub 
spots on face or dandruff on scalp 

with a bit of Cuticura Ointment. Then 
wash ill eff with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. Rinse with tepid water.
Soap 2Sc. Ointment 23 and 60c. Sold 
throughouttheDominion. Canadian De pot: 
Lymans, Limited, St. Paul Sb, Montreal. 
•ÜrCut i cura Soap shave* without mug.

Cuticura way.

■ ^
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Gazette and Rural Canada.................................
Gazeite and Daily Globe .......••*..........................
Gazette and Daily World ......................... *..........
Gazette nnd Family Herald & Weekly Star.....
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun.....................
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.........................
Gazette and Daily Mail & Empire.....................
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate.........................
G-iZeltc and Canadian Countryman................
Gazette and Farm & Dairy................................
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning)........

**********************
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** New Term from Nov. 1st
$
* CENTRAL*

«
t STRATFORD.

_ The Leading _
* School of Western Ontario
Ï Commercial, Shorthand and 
5 Telepathy Departments.

* Graduates placed in posi- ^ 
« lions. Students m-.y enterJJ
* at any time *
S Get our free catalogue. £
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D. A. Me LACHLAN* « 
Principal. *
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Clubbing List

'Sarnia flax mill has received an ol
der which will 'keep it busy, working't ft 
hours ove rtime daily, until sitring.

Efc ■

The G&zcttc

Yongc and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO. ONT

Prepares young men 
employment as accountants, steno
graphers, typists, private secretaries, 
cashiers, commercial teachers, etc. 
Salaries to start «15 to «21 per week, 
where there are excellent opportuni
ties for advancement. Thousands of 
good openings occur in Toronto each 
year 2nd thed^mand for our grad
uates is greater than the supply. 
Commence any time. Write for par
ticulars.

and women for

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

The discussion between the 
friends became heated.

“But any donkey can see that.” re
marked one of them.

“That’s just where you have the ad
vantage," was the other’s polite re
joinder.

“That young man who just went in
to the smo'king room seems very fond 
of you' madam," said an old lady to 
an elderly bride on her wedding trip.

Elderly Lady-“Ah, yes, John loves 
me most dearly," was the reply.

Old Lady—“It does me good to see 
such affection these days,* 
only son ye got, mattam” returned the 
other.

Is he the

The dainty young lady who trips 
down to the oflic? at nine-thirty every 
morning has packed her furs away in 
^amphov and is once again wearing 
her georgette blouses. Moreover she 
has discarded her heather stockings 
and brogues in favor of sheer alike 
hose and thin soled patent-leather 
greater certainty than the southward 
flight of the wild fowl that winter is 
indeed at hand.

Pill nips. All of which proves with even 
The Chicago News points out that 

a survey of four counties in Indiana 
disclosed the following facts: That 95 
per cent, of the farmers have auto
mobiles; 97 per cent, have no electric 
lights; 94 per cent, have no bath tubs 
81 per cent, carry water to the kitchen 
by hand, and, not least, the farmers 
wife8 worked 15 hmirs per day in sum 
mer and 12 hours per day in winter. 
We wonder wherein Ontario differs 
from these figures? .

Andrew Mooney, manager of the 
Port Arthur branch of the bank oC 
Nova Scotia, was fined $8.530 in the 
Police Court for having in his poses 
sion 36'I beaver pelts and 262 muskrat 
skins, without the necessary Govern
ment coupons attached, 
were also ordered confiscated, 
furs were taken as security for a loan 
and were seized by Provincial officers. 
The Minister of Public Works has 
authority to remit fines in excess of 
$200 and a?)peal will be made.

The pelts 
The

ABSENT MINDED.

„f the lastScotch minister
absent-minded and

A famous 
ternary was very

amusing stories are told -of hid 
occasionawkward falling, 

he had arranged to preach in a c<y- 
miles from .Vber- 

pony in good 
the end of the 

take a

a few 
He set out on a

tain church

time, ibut when near 
he felt a desire to 

The wind was blow- 
He turned the head

journey 
pinch of snuff, 
tng In his face.

around, the better to en- 
Pocketing his snuff

of the pony
joy the luxury.
.box he started the pony -without thin
king to turn it in the right direction 

he did not discover his error 
found himself back in Alberdeen 

when he ought to
til he 
at the very time

miles n-have been preaching seven -
way,

The Ontario Fuel Controller is is- 
instructoins to all coal dealers 

déclarai onthat must first secure a 
from the consumer that he has not on 

coal for the winterhand sufficient 
before he can deliver any further coal 
These notices* are also being fient to 
the Mayors and Beeves of all munici
palities.

Co® Weather Specials
Lowering the cost of Living. We have been fortunate in the past weekinM-

Our range~of underwear isabout complete and we expect 
a full line of rubber footwear by the end of the week,

curing many lines of merchandise at very special values, 
out to our customers.

r
Seedless Raisins reg 35c (or • 24c
Rio Coffee reg 35c lb, 2 lbs for 
Green Tea 
Black Tea 
Rice, 2 lbs for
Lennox and Pearl White Laundry 

Onions, 12 1-3 lbs for

-T .1

65c
50c
55c
25c

3 for 23c

\ vx25c B

M.Jm Em\
ISÉ6I" flj mmmm i

\§en Mens Work Shoe*
Mens Overcoats, sizes 36 to 42, 

Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Bitters, etc., 
Regular 35.OO for 26.50 and 27.50

Plain grey, all wool, dress coat, 
Regular 40.00 for 35.00

Heavy Blutcher Work Shoes, all 
' solid leather, with toe cap or plain 

toe, In black or brown Special
6.00

fü msi»vlf valueID iMens Dung. Blutcher, extraqual-
9.G0Ity, reg 12.00 for

Real Values in Staple 
Dry Goods Mens Fine Shirt*

Extra Choice patterns, teg 3.00 
value for 2 65
Boys Shirts regular 2.CO for 75c

12-4 Mete Blankets reg 5.50 for 4.45
11-4 Flete Blankets reg 4.OO for 3.25
Dark Prints, very scarce, at 40c yd
Large check Ginghams, worth 45c

—for 38c
45c yd

A wealth of beautiful rlbbtns for 
every purpose.

Taffetta Ribbons extra values at 
25, 3O, 35 and 40c

Fancy Dresder.s Were 75 to 90c 
for 50c

Black rock fast Shirting

Silks, without war tax, Muteline Silk 
in White, Rose, Taupe and Black, 
yard wide, Special 2.00 yd THE STORE FOR HONEST VALUE

iPert Paragraphs

Edgar Dubois, aged 22, was ground 
to death in the cogs of a machine at 
the Dominion Sugar Refinery at Wal- 
laceburg.

One shoe store in a big city has an 
X-ray Installation showing 
how their feet . especially their tnes 
•fit Into the shoos they buy.

Enter Any Day

/VORTHEftl

©
Owen Sound, Ont.

Individual Instruct 1 n 
Stall of Specialists 
Adding, Book-keeping Ma
chines, Calculators, Dicta- 
phones, etc.
Only school with practical 
department 
Graduates
tiona.

Conceited Young Mnn--“I wonclor 
there iswhy that young lady over 

looking at me so much ?“
Sarcastic Young Lady--“fthe has 

^w'cak eyes and the doctor told her to 
relieve them by looking at somethingassisted to psi-

Catalo&ue free
Frank Sapara, a wealthy Polish 

farmer of Tantallon, Sa.sk., was rob
bed by pickpockets of $9.500 while a- 
hout to board a train at the Canadian 
■Pacific Railway station in Winnipeg 
on his way home to Poland.

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary.

Produce, Poultry and PotatoesBring us your

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
i

F

Serges nnd Gaberdines
42 inch all wool Serge, 3.00 val.

2.00for
56 inch all wool Gaberdine, in- 

navy and black reg 6 00 for
56 inch all wool Coating in navy 

and Burgandy, suitable for children 
and ladles' coats Special 3 50 yd.

4.00

Ladies Winter Coats
Big range at a saving of 8.00 to 

10.00 per garment

A valuable cow belonging to Mr. u 
K. Freest one died suddenly (Saturday 
afternoon last under peculiar circum
stances. The animal was tethered 
in the East Ward and was grazing 
quietly until the noon train arrived, 
when bossy pricked up her ears at the 
sight of the approaching locomotive 
nnd then dropped over det^d. In the 
absence of a postmortem the owner 
concluded the cow had died of fright 
and thehousehold is deeply mourning 
the loss. The animal was a Jersey, 
and was an excellent milker and in
stead of a vacant chair she leaves an 
etr.pt$ pail as 1. result of her untime
ly death.-- Mcafcrd Express .

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY. 1>IS1>T te over cow.

DIED OF FRIOIIT.

of Royal College of Dental Surgodna of On tari 
lias opened up bin offices next to C, Bcburter t- 
»Jildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All th 
latest methods practiced In dentistry. Visit: 
Avion every first and third Saturday, Clifforc 
every second and fourth Satnrday, and Neuf 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of ea<-l 
month.

Owen Sound Sun-Times -A poor in
nocent cow was the cause of a heated 
scrap aired in Police Court before thr 
Magistrate yesterday morning in wich 
•he princ ipals wove, on one side, two 
colored women, and on the other sid<!

All parties enn-a v lute woman.
.’cr.'od live n. ir « He quarries on

DR. T. A. CARPENTER East Hill, and the rumpus oct 
because the meek and lowly 
would persist in breaking into 
colored women’s garden, 
once too often and the colored lads 
slapped and generaly goat up the wo 
man who had the audacity to let hoi 

The sequel was th< 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ora

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

MILDMAY
It did

Successor to Dr. A. L. Wellman 

Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat

House Surgeon for one year at Toronto 
General Hospital

cow trespass.
Police Court.
ham charging Mrs. Jemima 
with assault and battery, 
a large number of profane a 
words were exchange, and 
was produced in court. However 
Magistrate thought an amicable 
tlement out of court a better fil 
than a jail term, and dismissed 
case, with a warning that he wc 
not be eo lenient the next time.

It

Telephone No. 18

DR. P. F. McCUE

WalkertonVictoria St
Phone 211

f Wj.>r >■- ek
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Are you a Man or W oman
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Responsihilit) ?
Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase your Estate Immed

iately?
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to be Making a Gocd Livelihood? 
Healthy enough to passa Medical Examination?

Then clip this advertise
ment. Fill in the coupon 
and send to—

S. C. Cooper, Inrptclor,
Northern Life Assurance Co.
Box A, Mildmay Gazette Office

Name........
Address 

Date born., 
in the year

day of

Word Picturç of 
Muskoka Hospital

^WONDERLAND of invigorating

Set on Vn elevation—the Muskoka 
Free Hospital for Consumptive»), 
consisting of an infirmary for bed 
patients, with verandahs overlook
ing the lake, and many long. low. 
open-air pavilions, surrounding 
wide, green lawns. Here in hos
pital cote, are the patients, all 
wonderfully happy. White-clad 
nurses and doctors pass to and fro. 
Peace and contentment reign. Con
valescents bask on sunny lawns, or 
He in shaded hammocks, 
down through overwork, worry, 
under-nourlsnment they have 
nothing to do but get well.
"It’s God’s own spot,” declared one 
young %an reverently. Proper 
care, rest, pure air and good food 
had saved his life, the Samaritan 
Club providing for u bed-ridden 
father during the son’s absence. 
"God’s own spot"—where a helping 
hand stretches out to those losing 
their grip of life!

Broken

Contributions may be sent to Sir 
William Gage. 84 Spadlna Avenue, 
Toronto, or to Geo. A. Held, Treas
urer, 228 College Street, Toronto.

f9%

“Broncho Buster Price

$3.00This is a

GUARANTEED
HALTER

r
This halter has a guarantee tag 

attached to it. If you have a horse 
that can break it inside of one year 
the makers will repair or replace it 
free of charge. It is made three- 
ply, with a tough rawhide centre.

We have a halter for every 
horse. Co me in and look them over.

-i

ii

c

Dealers--
Dentinger & Beingessner, Formosa 
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch, Mildmay

No GuessWork
Our method of testing eyes 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

there is no guess-work

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C A. FOX
WalkertonFWBLLRR

Optician
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- It’s going to bo a mild winter. The 
■bullfrog nays so, according to Peter 
Zellns, of Staten Island, Now York, 
"The bullfrogs in tho pond near my 
home make the night melodllus v/lrh 
their croalicir.ga and their dvlcot notes 
Ze'.’vi .xv.d, "d.i :he winter were *c be 
svvor.v :her/ v,o..M ba irr.be?do 1 in 
zr.v.À v. the 1; Vr per? eC Certember, 
and wculd not ?ronk again uahl the 
sprirg

diaMowe® \ i. .. . "f~ V.isffy. ■

THE NEW
i..

1

New Grocery StartedHMSEROiS >

> /
At the request of my many friends and customers, I hav®

, decided to place in my store, a full line of Groceries, along
> with Flour, Feed, Seeds, etc. The public will find it to theie
’ advantage to patronne this store es everything will be ef the

fre.i.fc.l and of first quality. A Liai ..ill ujn vinca all «hat 
■ tfooep. and pi ices will be right

’ A full line of the famous flouts kept on hand, such as Five
> Roses, Banner, White Seal, Hydro and Maple Leaf.

rser *E3

It

■ "i. ::e p.r» - leng rrr.g* Orrv’.;-. 
.:u; ..hich .L*silrd the vve:i.t 
d.i* if« HIS i• > ' in ii if,«o
I'.niri from a di-.tanee of 7is miles.
This is a question which tho Tntcv- 
» Hied Commission for tho disarma
ment of Germany would 1'ilto to have 
answered. Not a trace of these long 
tubes or of the drawings for their 

reported to have been 
found. The guns and oyerything con
nected with them have disappeared 
ns mysteriously as they appeared, 
ilt is believed they were blown up, 
‘but the blue prints and plans have 
been hidden where, none will find

3d .

n The
MasterProduct/

I

\ I«
CASH and CARRY

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.
1 Of construction is> A

Master MindMt&K0
)

GEO. LAMBERT.
Phone 36Thomas A. Edit on Mild may - Ontario1

!
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\ HVSltANn OF MRS. TOM Till Mil 
VASSI'S AWAY.

<

For Fall and WinterThe Worlds Greatest 
Phonograph Value!

■Count Primo Magrl second husband 
of Mrs. Tom Thumb, and himself a 
famous dwarf, dDd at a hospital at 
Middleboro, Mass., on October 3T, af
ter .an illness of two weeks, ile Was 
7f years of àgey Two weeks ago Count 
who was 37 inches tall ami weighed 
f»5 pounds, held an auction sale of 
the late Tom Thumb’s effects and 
those of his wife, 
coeds planned to return to Italy, the 
country of his birth.

You will want a new Suit or Overcoat for Fall and Winter. This 
is the place to get them. We have just exactly what you want—the 
very latest in samples and style books just in. Come in and see them

Dress Swell Clothes
We have also taken the agency for the Dress Swell Clothes, 

a high class tailoring concern who also send us a large range of 
samples of the newest patterns for Fall and Winter. Remember 
that these are not ready-made, but made to your measure.

Your Choice
You can have your Suit or Overcoat made up in any style you 

wish, either with us or with the Dress Swell Tailors. This is left en
tirely to yourself.

A' perfect fit guaranteed or your money refunded.

If you do not own a phonograph, it is doubtless because 
you feel you cannot afford a high-price "talking 
machine" or phonograph. Whatever the reason, you 
are in luck. Because here is a phonograph you cannot 
afford to be without/

and with the pvu-

berol Records last for years and years, 
whereas ordinary records are easily 
broken or spoiled.

The Amberola brings all the world’s 
best music into your home—supplies 
necessary entertainment and relaxation 
—and so enables you to work better. 
That is why you cannot afford to be 
without it!

Visit our store or write us without 
delay and let us show you how easily 
you can own an Amberola.

The Amberola is not a product of 
mere mechanical ability, out of in
ventive genius—the world-renowned 
genius of Thomas A. Edison ! That 
is why the Amberola, in spite of its 
moderate price, has jvroved its super
iority over high-priced “talking ma
chines’* and ordinary phonographs in 
comparative tests on many occasions.

That is why its tone is a révélation 
—its genuine Diamond Point Repro
ducer does away with the cost and 
bother of changing uvcdles—its. Am-

FOR KICKERS.

Running a newspaper is just like 

Whenrunning a hotel, only differed, 
a man goes into a hotel 
something on the table

and finds 
which does

not suit him, lie does not raise hades 
with the landlord and tcMl him to 
stop his old hotel.
He sets that dish

MILDMAT. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT'S FURNISHER. 

tWSWmwŒ&mïIRHSWSiBBSIRBEISl&ERl&SIHBBRBHHRSHHi

Well hardly, 
to one side and

wades into the many dishes that suit 
him. It is different with 
Paper readers.

some news- 
They lind an article 

occasionally that does not suit then.
exactly, and without stopping to think 
it may please ljfundreds of other read - 

they make a grandstand play 
and toll the editor how the 
should be run

!

J. F. SCHUETT, Agent War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
v The Merchants Bank 
3k will cash all War Loan
lgl coupons or interest cheques 
'MJ when due, on presentation,
/ without making any charge 

whatever for the service. If yoq 
have not a Savings Aoeotmt^ 

why net use ywir taAwwt 
money to ppen^one with this BbmUL

paper
and what should bo 

put into it. That such people are be
coming fewer each year is a bh-ssing.

t
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YOl \« MEN PAY POSTS. 1
with, we understand, the wound in hfc= 
temple greatly enlarged. Although 
the prisoner claims to have again fal
len in his cell, yet a local physician 
who had previously much to do with 
the « xamining of Green, advances the 
theory that he h id picked the hole 
in hi ; t* tuple with his Mover. - -11• raid 
ai.tl Time.--.

[oj

THE IDEAL HOLIDAY
STOCK

Srven young men from the village 
of Gorrle appeared before Mayor Par
ue.v in hi inyham on Thursday artev- 14L

noon as a result of interfering with 
I ten ja min Goldstein merchant at (lor- TheMERCHANTSBANK(Town Attorney .Sengerff nf 
dorich. addressing his Workup point
'd <>ut that law and

Go-

OF CANADA , Established 1864 

A. C. WEEK, Manager 
H. W. BRITTON, Manager 

W. A BURROWS, Manager

Head Office: Montreal 
M1LDMAY BRANCH - 
HANOVER BRANCH 
WALKERTON BRANCH

order must lie
maintained, arid personal liberty safe
guarded, whether of .lew ov Gentile 
Tfo consented however, to reduction of 
original charge, set forth in the 
rants of ‘kinlawfully assembling" to 
the disturbance of the public" 

damaging property, to that of disor
derly conduct.

I hi this charge, tho 
leased all seven, on payment of darn 
ages amounting to 
were also bound over for 
the sum of $100, on bonds furnished 
by Oorrie citizens.

R VOns tone, counsel for the defen- 

pointed out that

FW53
£ / ^

TAVISTOCK STARTLED.
j

Quite a sensation was caiused Satur
day evening, Nov. 6, in Tavisaock, 
when a man wan seen walking t he 
streets without any ‘ clothing. Several 
citizens succeeded in getting him to 
the Arlington Hotel, 
first refused to reveal his identity, 
’but later admitted his name and that 
he lived on the third line of West 

Zorra. After the family had been 
notified some of his brothers arrived 
and took him home.

Farms For Sale From Cherry-
Blossom Land

fhe Japanese Give Good Example

I
Once more Xmas is near at har d.
We have an extra large stock o( merchandise, well 

assorted, from which to make your chcice. 
our store is a guarantee of popular presents at popular
prices.

magistrate
The man at

$-4 0.03. They 
one yenr in

The Maycock farm
Lots 11 and 12, Con. 3, N.D.R., Ben- 
tinck 100 acres. Brick house 28 x 30 
kitchen, 18x20, bank barn 55x75, straw 
shed 17x30. This is a good farm, first 
class building. 2* miles from Han-

A visit to

face and fig- , 
"Vv ure depend on 

a n 1 y \

He had run 
most of the way from his home to 
Tavistock, a distance of about twelve 
miles, in about two hours.

tho affair
resulted in complaint being 

made was clone In the spirit of 
In ween fun, and no harms intended.— 
Winghum Advance,

We can meet your wants in Ladies' Wrist Watches, 
Gents’ Watches, Cocks, Diamond Rings, Pearl Rings, 
Pearl-set Necklets and Pendants, Lot kets and Chains. 
Cuff Links, Cut Glass, Silverware, French Ivory, Pearl 
Beads, Strap Purses, Waterman's Fountain P< ns, Safety 
Razors, Toys, Dolls, Xmas Post Cards, Booklets, Dec
orations.'

Thk Sam Taylor Farm 
Lot 45 and 46, Con. 3, Normanby, 150 
acres, frame house 38x36, bank barn 
«6x70, bank barn 15x60. This is a good 
farm and will be sold cheap. Half 
way between Ayton and Mt. Forest.

What la it 
that makes oui 
Canadian wo-
■ allow-faced,
eke under the 
•yes, and very 
often old at i 
forty-five whoa 
they should be 

vT; in their grime? , 
É Women euf- J

Hal-

.

V
AUCTION SALE The Jacob Lanz Farm

Lot West à 31, Con. 6, Garrick, 1| 
miles west of Moltke, frame house 24 x 
39 and 10x24, bank barn 50x36, and 
barn 18x30, 10 acres of Rood hush. 
This is a good farm.

Thk James Niciiol Farm
Lots 3 of ‘28, 1 of 29 and 3 of 29, Con. 
I, Bcntinck, 150 acres, frame house 
28x30, frame house 12x14, bank barn 
40x60. One mile south of Durham. 
This is a Rood farm and will be sold 

/cheap. Good reason for selling.
The Georub Liesemer Farm

Lots 30 and 31, Con. 10, Normanby, 
170 acres, brick house 28x30, frame 
kitchen 18x20, wood shed 14x12, bank 
burn 60x80, straw shed 35x50, driving 
barn 30x40. Buildings are No. 1. 
This is a good farm, 3$ miles Hast of 
Ayton.

The Oliver Henry Farm 
Lot 29, Con, 5, Normanby, 100 acres, 
good comfortable house; bank.barn 40 
x 60. driving barn 30x80. This is a 
good farm, 6 miles from Ayton, b miles 
from Mount Forest.

dark cir-
'VALT MASON ON PERIL. I

/
Of Kami Stock and Implements 
There will he sold by J’lvblic Auction 

at Lot '31, Concession 3, Car vit k, on

Thursday, December », 1020 
Commencing at 1 |>.m. Sharp, the fol
lowing:—
1 good span work horses, 3 cows in 
calf, I steer rising 3, 2 steers rising 2
4 calves, I heifer rising 3 i n calf, .1 
heifer rising 3, 2 heifer rising 2, Sow
5 pigs 7 weeks old, Some hens. Mas
sey Harris Binder, Deering Mower, 
Oshawa Raike, Noxon Drill, Massey 
Harris Steel Roller, Clover Leaf Man
ure Spreader, Noxon Disc. Sett
2 Harrows, 2 Plows,
Gang Plow, Wagon, Sleigh, Cutter, 
Steel Tiro Buggy, Rubber Tire Buggy, 
Stone boat. Fanning Mill, Straw Cut
ter, Turnip Pulper, Heavy Harness, 
Plow Harness, Buggy Harness, Hay 
Rack, Sow Rack, Wood Rack, Gravel 
Planks, some Hay and Grain, and 
many other small articles.

TERMS—Sums of $10 and under 
Gash. Over that amount 12 months 
•credit upon furnishing approved joint 
notes, or 5 per cent off for cash.

A. Darroch

Quality and fair prices are waiting for ) cu here in 
connection with a great variety of the best holiday pres
ents.

1 fear to ,loss tho village street 
where all the autos wimpnnd mix for 
I am shaky or. my feet, 
do aerolKitic. tricks, 
morning just for ludk, to dodge 
to Johnstone's store, and I got tangled 
with a truck and broke three ribs an i 
mnyhn more. I.y modern ways i.l'ni 
badly bored ;
far but someone elimbs 
Ford, or spoils my person with 
In olden times when horses drew tin- 
vehicles in which men rode, a 
couhl waH< a. verst or two and 
no scalp wound to sew. 
could cress- the public way, nceor.ling 
to his sane desires, and would imi 
would not be si|unshod beneath a dray 
or wound around sonic rubber tires. 
You laugh to scorn the old time ways 
The horses and their sluggish 
but trade went on in these brave 
days, and people- gi-t there just, tlv 
same. And found just ao nun li de
light driving Dexter or .Maud S., ns 
speed»rs
fill the. country with distress.
I?kr to cross tiie hiüage street, to have 
ft haircut or shampoo, hut l’m no 
longer blithe end fleet, 1 cannot ent- 
>ump a kangaroo.

j
1

J
-SkJYXSi

ularitiee and as 
i result diseases of the womanly orgies are 
ai ore common than any one but » phy- i 
iician In active practice could suppose.

and T can't 
T tried this 

across

C. E. WENDT Jeweler
MILDMA Y cannot ramble near or 

mo with a ONTARIO WOMEN TESTIFY,
Chatham; Ont.:—“Dr. Pierce’s medi- j 

•iacR have been used in my family at kerne 
(especially by my father and mother) eves j 
*incc I can remember. They always proved j 
very satisfactory. Through overwork I a* | 

time became all run-down in health, j 
was on the verge of a complete nervous | 
break-down. I went on ailing for about i 
two years, during which time I suffered i 
terribly. I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite j 
Prescription and it soon built me up in good j 
health and cured me of the nervous oondi- i 
lion. I consider it an excellent medicine i 
for the ailments of women.”—MRS. CHAS. | 
IITUS. Jr., 28 Duke Si.

Then one
unie man revived, and it is possible 
that lie may yet recover.

A (.'RVESOMK SIGHT ft) »r 
Potato PlowIf

Having been pronounced in.sane byOn going through the WnlUerton
juil shortly a.i'ter dinner -m W. dne,- ' two insanity experts the previous day.

Mi Kechnio's •... vs Green was committed to the jail to

:

<lay last Governor 
rm-t u gruesome sight, whin in look- aw.-i: transmission to the asylum.

Green, going into
On

nis cell" on Wednesday 
the morning, Governor McKechnie found

itig into the cell of Jos.lvn 
charged with murder, he beheld I have a number of good farms not 

advertised, but which will be 
sold privately

For terms and conditions apply to

his a nasiy wound on the prisoner’s rightprison r lying on the floor with 
head in a pool of blood, anil to all no- temple, and which Green claimed that

the he had1 sustained by falling in his cellli orrifie’ti :11peare rices dead.
sight, Mr. McKechnie gave the al u m This injury was given treatment and 

On the arrival of help and on fm 
ther investigation being made it was t.il.e dinner in comparative comfort.

in their autos 'bright, win R. II. ROUTI NEplastered up and Green seemil able to I'd Ontario

Let us have your next order 

for Counter Check Books.

discovered that the priso/ter, although About T.i’O p.m., however, the jailer 

unconscious, v/as still alive. Re*toh- on again visiting him was shocked to 

Atlves were applied and the unfortu- find him prostrate in n pool of blood

J. Darroch,
An hour in the morning is worth 

two in the afternoon.
ClerkAuctioneer

DAVID BRAUN, Proprietor.

(
r ,

%



The Welfare of the HomeYet the awakening has to go furth
er In some sections of the Prairie 
ProvincerMtie drop was as much as •
60 to 76 p*5 cent, compared witli two 

, „„ yeure agjfjin the Eastern and Mart-
To throw light upon the question as, r ; plgo marked reductions

to whether héns or pullets are . „ : hav0 been recorded. Not until every ! ______________
4 more profitable I placed sixty- t»o h^,,^ |mdergtand, thut lt la best to wag ,tartled to hear, admonishing voice or the -TrlUblo

hens and one hundred and thirty-eighty keep 0r aecure and to breed at once Not long ag remark to my equal-1 parent reaches a «cream •'1 , hj£
pullets in two separate coops on N_ hlg normal number of sows will con- a smaU nmAb© don>t5 think, and jerks about the , ;

" nmlit 73* Adelaide SL Went. Toronte ember 1st last year. Each lot ̂  ; dltlons begin to be steadied. ly ial1 *Motlwi arc very good! The opposite extreme of the dep
Address commun*nations to Agronomist, equally good quarters and were The importance of a quick recovery Father aT™ , . severe and ably uncontrolled parent is t •

comm encourages a rapid and X,7By March 1st the hen. were ‘";t,™ePover<niphas|,ed. The great parents Father s too sever j ”'.,,1” who is generally the mother.
Green Manuring. ,0mnlete decay. When turning um , M to me 8ixty-f0ur cents each, and t ot (eed grains now available Mother s too easy. , 'L suffers from shortsighted!! ss.

Plowing under green crops, more h it is not a good prac t pullets had a credit of thirty-A largely be disposed ot at a loss The whole matter of disc p pms to forget that m a very
commonly known as green manuring, ?he furrow over flat as this WP ^ jugt eggs a,nst feed. ™ not ^ to llveBtock. Prices for geem, to haVe been put m a nut shell, ^ ^ her boy or girl must live
is a practice that has been in use over {oms a layer which may hinde ® Th.g placcd them an cven dollar apart, hogj t0.day campare more favorably by lhis youthful judge; for as_o : -n a world that will not' so really
,P „ ..y n# time being advocated y action until the crop ha f j h d piaced sixty-two Pu*lcts wlth the price ot graine than for some ervcs parents, he discovers th . and cajole as she; that Sar-

LS by the Romans in their farm- ’^s decayed. As n reau of de ?” the piece of the hen. I would have aJ the demand exceeds the are generally of one of the*; t>pês . ,“,himg and Richard’s petulance
Tmr operations. And In all probability creaEed capilavity tile succeeding ct^p ^ ^ g ga-n „f sixty-two dollars markelings. Canadian overseas mar- The severe parent IPerh?ps bp'n j wiu not i)c looked upon by the gen-
thev Pobtained their knowledge, from suffer front lack of " . that coop. In March the hi s demand steady support If ü y prevalent. His seventy • i j put.fic as odd, little outshoots o
nrJeding generations. The practice ^Tso, by turning the furrow £*•«“» » ahead of the pullets and held >w nQt ,0 „„ lost. either of fundamental mis onception» , enu £ ba as weeds, pure

Iven banded down from generation nartiv over, aeration and draimag ,b re each month until September, ( lino of livestock is the supp y regarding children and their - ’ ! . bnp]e or does she seem to
to gteration eaTone add^ng to the ^"helped. During the prece» there . ^ ^ ^ t„ mak ready ro (Ut down. „ is already .certain Jflgh dcsire t0 restrain ami curb, ^" 'faults in » !»«•* ®blId
etora of knowledge concerning it until decay 0f a green manure crop v ,. fo,. the new lot in that coop. On Sep- that hog price3 and conoequen J that his own freedom maj^ su I stPa,!ily mv. H'ed. instead of be rg
at the present time it has a recognized j nic acids are produced, B tomber 1 the pullets had a gain of bacon prices will remain compai annoyancc or mconvemen , • ^{.outgrown become greater!
valuJ in our systems of soil fertility, i tJLkc a sour soil. As a resul g $1.7o each and the hens a gain of $1.01 ,y hlgb „ext year. Whatever is d deplorable of all. it is the te. - ; „K.,wh.lt car. Mother get for you
Tt ai/inp i* not the =ecret of perman- ^ssarv to apply lime ^ur ^ ‘ . pacu or a difference of only eighteen restore supplies must be 0Wn ill-temper. , x oU like your dinner, deal .

' to"whenutilised of the rotation, or it may b,e,, °and I am sure .if I could have ‘ly. Tl,e breeding season for pigs Let ua illustrate these types of : -uon| lou aftrr preparing
in thcPright way, and in combination ad(lcd whcn the crop is seeded am ma> *the hcns until November 1 they begjns in the first week in November scvcrity First, the c 11 f ^ °fo>.’the f'.mily meal, snatches a bite here
with other recognized practices, it is be turncd under with it. would have been in the lead ! and continues only un i un. denied some harmle. » P - - , an , tiicrc between trips tQ £n'j '
nf ittoaI value Cron rotation, liming, | --------- . Tl iis test convinces me that it 19 middle of December. If the lp example. ' the nantrv as she brings such food a.
eoi^ tillage etc have much to do How to Feed Straws. pullets that give us the winter itylls allowed to afin f1'\r';c”batyour “Mary, don’t get water m tiia »- • w;Vmi< demand; while Sarahwith the successful use of a green m.-| „ Ul0 straws contain largo ouam , ^ P ^ oMer birds ,ead -n he llumbe„ will be so » a^d ^ p„t! I can’t have yoci drippmg ante-; ^ wkh rye> folly aware o.

Th_ „,.ltL,„t benefit to be dcriv-| f “ “ imlrients, but on account of SQ to have an even supply I preaent cheap feeds will be still moi over thg hous(1 what? We».J” I , r
ed from gr«n manuring is in the am-, |^r’ unpalatablenc6s anil low discs- ; ^ ^ through it is well to keep . cheapened, leading to oas. j tend there’s water^ ”4,, girlI What conclusion dees one gaufroir
cunt of organic matter that is added: tlbmtv only a comparatively - a” j bQth Thc birds were all white Leg-, -- -------- » ’ ..'good. Eut it isn t, jis > " I observing parents witn then childreni.
to the soil. However, in the case of, * lion 0f the nutrients is ot ® . hornS| and the hens were about equal Feeding Instead of Oil w-ith a teapot can tel you- .! Thaf the indispensable qualities for
a legume and a green manure crop' ,h animal. Many suggestion, h. _ in mimbcrs of one, two and three years Crop p. j- „ Contrast this «ev.erlt> andi parenthood aiv understanding s>m-
should be a legume wherever possible beeu mado tor increasing the^ P • o]d -phey a]l would have made a bet- j Feed g. I caused by lack of imag " cnt ! pathy coupled with finnness. .Not un-
there is also a valuable amount of,b , nf straws and makin, «-> ter showing had I not left out the meat ]tg of a chemical analysis sympathy on the pr f r. j controlled demands for obedience, not
nitrogen added to the soil. more digestible. The former object is ^ ^ ^ frQm about December, ^ a ^ do not, as a rule, afford a with the seventy I sudden spasms of discipline but steady

A. green manure crop may he .in-1 30m(,times achieved by chaIfiJ ® oq to January 10, as is shown by the satigfactory basis for determining iety, that which .is selfidi behave fast rensonai,..mess which créât
eluded in the rotation, or may be used. gtraw and miXing tt with pulped o in gain 0f pullets in January. manurial requirements. The chemist, “Ellen, stop running, |sl confidence and love when it goes ha
separately as a cover crop, or nurse root, ln the proportion ot one^stt by w,Jie the heng did not drop off inMan-. jt ,g true> can determine what the soil yourself l-k« » lady. ®^®’be a, in hard with an eager d®*1" ^ld
crop There arc a number of crops ight 0t chaff to nine parts b> • F did the pullets, thcV ‘!,d, not contains, but no ordinary analysts de- ten and should not be - morc undcrstandingly m the child s wo
th?tmtvbiutilized as green manures, I ” ‘rBoots. The mixture should be al- uary ^ ^ ^ ^ wou,d have with ex9ctneSs what proper- lady. In fact no .one would be more, ^ after all. discipline »« very
but in general the one selected should lowed t0 stand for at leas, w.^^^ g^^^ had f continue(r the meat ration., ^ of the severai elements present distressed than her mot; t^at PtaRe: nmch like a salad. Its P=itection ^ 
have the following characteristics: It b 3 before it Is fed to s ■ To me it is plain the reason the hens available form for Hie crop. In- the child suddenly that her. pt-nds upon the proper ’
should have a defp root system, the, ltraw absorbs water from pgy „ut before March ,s they| ^ „ n0 aurh thing as a con- ot maturity. It » smiph that^W Pf iRgrcd,ients, given m ngh pro

•l™« VÏ.Î1ÏXS j S,:i r,"™ «•» ! Hoe. ."d Bacon Wdl B, here till, n I *£& «*.

K°utifized as green manures the fol- b!llty Is increased. As the t Scarcer. of°potosh- another may find enough you such a whipping S»" "" ui j3 the touch of personality whic per
lowdn.g are well known: Soy beans. vances the straw and “ »®th Some farmers have been quick J P for normal growth, but insuf- gct it! Stop that yeU g, d > fects it!
veJfs. field peas, the various clovers,' drled the chaff may grasp the lesson for 1921 in the u harp potasti ^ while a third hear? Stop that jellms- ai.d _____ ^
alfalfa, rye, oats, buckwheat, rape, | treacle (molasses) water- decline lately in the numbei may suffer only from the insufficient -... ■—- ----- - " pnrsuis. one weauug overa.is and ■'
sisirs-ttisv* ks,:ssaa.* st s „s?.

smls sæswïi tr 2r^2‘« » *rS2xi;-‘r*"'s2i -s,

-t more compact and capable of hold- chaff ttinrs of seeds, or almost any Vnyp mg VOUllllf V ulOniKvvPvl farmer is something ot a hum< .Listure while with a heavy Clay, Late cuttings 01 ootgj at the JdVC UIC vum.i.j______ and takes delight in, deceiving the , There is but one kind
soil its action is opposite, making It, ^c®notstgne’ hundred pounds per ton j - rll try to stop him when simpleminded by a s”|".e”gdt p""son of dabbling in oil which is safe for
lighter and more open, thus insuring 1 « wdj answer the purpose. The manv of you would stop to : -• Islied exterior. The c > ' ‘ bbe farmer, and that is the in< «

=: l;Zl si THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
plants especially, tend to bring to- Stable Wash. While there I make my headquarters p*agamadePfar dlnner.'’ !_________________________ ________________________ a „
then'when^h^plants are plowed under Qlve the interior of the cow stables R, the home of ^Jdays ^ îheTatoof "about THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, way for ^change, £
this plant food su,e a t „f ^whitewasK Whitewash, ^pe,^ 7^ be(.onl(, almost one eommg^h,^ , gaid; „You NOVEMBER 28TH. Knee and conquering-owe fatth.

f8Ce fallow rooted plant. When a appearance, and above^l, »1 oftiie family.^ gmith came home ne«r can  ̂ sack from ^ j<-sub Wag Received, Matthew ™ d it was^to^l^as^John
green manure is tumed "ndcr J1\* cleahis the wall!a ceandgd’ugty, andj about nine-thirty, having closed up aJ rushed „ut; after calling n and 12. Golden Text-Matt. th™fbt'a®dk(lo^inion of faith and of
different bacteria begin to^act on th l(ten become grmay and y a after a long hard day. He ^ sucrecdpd m stop- 11: 28. tl.v Spirit of God to extend over and
ertrsr,jsrsy„!s5&r" 72-,.L tturs.i&rs.^ar»*. -~r.i

plant food elements. If tbe "op .:3r0 I Here is a good form™ a fo^e„ j althoUgh there is never a the fiyp poun<lg of flour on her preacher d”b^a2 "f c"an heart and ! hedl children, or, as in the Revised
iSWSSirSC-i»~*iSSTS.M.1..1.1 u* **o «-w *" '*>1" f*>y3T iS 'g&MnSZ*<*

ww-5sz, sru-iasA.u- ■ ^•serr-»!lwi- ^^ÇSS8rsusiS&»^5i&»

qui,, moisture for their retie". .". “ ll.e.-'ine liquid thrroigh - fine "ie« dMC1 ,,j. -I'm re.vly 1er Fy!!,; J,!l"t|.. H"-'e ilüTi ie'rT,.' i to Ptwh t" the mutotedea, ejtd^ |t^
xt;;,'ï nsârvH. sua ‘ - "H3E E - E r. a. sa cas s; bssS z\& «

„àf hpeèeeîee: èESHf
StirsuiwÿsBîis as s'ErHEE E'S&uratis .*

aerobic (those requiring air), or t days, covered to keep out m store, fford to get out of it. su » rest on our charge in that direction, n TCvolu-| n0. v,„16) in a different connection,
anerobic (those not requinmg^ » r)^ J hot, a pint of this wash eash l ouH ^^ ^ farms h pe-eful y x,t ^ gettling_up mK an anny or leading ^ !i( 0- the =n
thn niant food produced wil u< penu j -fn cover a square yard. l ncse u ^ all the conven-1, account u.^ tion, or What could He nf the seventy. The places mentionert

will increase the activity of t roa(,^d a point where it requires less mean the drudgery that it h„oh yQu can.t do that in the coun- Himself to ask the questi ^ ^ bid! were the sce^ir apporhmity to see
teria largely through the ga buy a rcgi-stered dairy call fifteen years ago. The folks „ h anRWercd. "The folks here The answe ■ h t lhey had . t h'eal. bail been vei-y great, and

EE5E H|S;:31B=SEh| @hh3 ElfliHBchildren. However, pretty mu-L 7 case among a hundred just like it. iighed, m that way, du^ ^ believc. twèive The rebuke of Caper-
that was done in the days before Everybody seemed to like the store- jegua d niunitions of u alld itg neighboring towns may
came and folks had to buy b®ir' keeper and his wife and always spoke ,t was not by,aim, .a^ ^ ,ove_ tb t Jesu, was at this »,,«

\x» Ttsrjpxp. s~s£tr -7; Z ««l£â «Es

sometimes, for two or three years can-t get along without the testimony to the % he remind-: ™am °t j^s had, however, this
"By the way, Bess," hes aid, turn- « storekeep=rs. Let's patronne greatnessof Johm ha<1 out into, ,„n3olation, that the truth

ing to his wife, "Tom Brown was m /nd treat them right Jell ^J' the Jord^ ^ldemess to hear John, »"^ „„ prt,ach»l was
tonight and paid that note. wbat vou need and will buy from b had found no weakling, no ^ t0 tbe mmplc mmds o „bblcn

sS?5a;EBEBHii ions?^ ebebee
his note every faU for nm y him a Y\g convenience and ass of faith. 1 Pr h d be€n fulfilled 121 1 1 . atirnt faith and coiir-

for a grocery bill of $76 cach year M ^ community. A good real store prophet ^agl)indccd great, one contrast t,:pat. which He
"it",1;- s c a .« y*srsr8 «ZS3 5 s» E» stisati

E tti&T&s -L™ ^ -a srs^ttiS 55E

N!ES3ss.^E:::ij:a
-r 5SJS rtSrss ". : - -xæ.“V,l- :,,rs sssu ««— H- ■

Smith answering the telephone: “Y s,

' *

fldtl’O Qualities for Parenthood.
By MARGARET STEELE HARD
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They are Convinced
Farms in Three Counties of On
tario Prove Value of Fertilizers

carried out under scientific^super- 
vision convince farmers of Ontario 
in hastening maturity and obtaining

Tests of 1920

maturity of the corn and t c yl n t f rtuked 2nd-fertUized and
2. “Thesemanured) were eight to^ten day^“U rillge purpose
1 "The differences m maturity ui „Le Sistinctly 1- favor of the fertilized plot.

zsT&st.szsr&i
Write for Booklets

THE SOIL AND CROP IMPROVEMENT BUREAU g
THE SU1L Al^e Canad.en Fertiliier A..oci.tion ■

1111 Temple Building, Toronto ^ g

the plots was in the
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Henry G. Bell, B.S.A., Director
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1PILGRIMS FLOCK TO TOMB OF UN
KNOWN WARRIOR IN WESTMINSTER ABBEY

, Greek Affairs Takt
a New TomFIRST ASSEMBLY OF LEAGUE

OF NATIONS MEETS AT GENEVA
Helplens Soldiers Brought to Abbey to Give Last Salutes al 

the Shrine—1,500,00 0 Persons Visited Grave 
During the Past Week.

A despatch from Athens 
says :—Parliament will be con
vened next Thursday, and 
Queen-Mother Olga will then 
take the oath of regent.

Great Britain as noified Pre
mier Rhallis that it will refuse ^ ^ & ^ on Tburl.
a credit guarantee for ? new lftern(lon. a dozen incapacitated 
issue of bonds amounting to soldlers unable to wolK. wheeled 
400,000,000 drachmas. in Chaire by their wives or nurses

Former officers and civil. through the dim aisles’to give the laet
servants under King Constan-1 halTbe pl]grln1<8e had been In progrès* F.mprle. 
tine are being reinstated, while for a week an(i the Canon of West- An even greater number of people 
the Venizelists are resigning minster In charge told the correspon- made the pilgrimage to the cenolaph 
me venizci » 6 dent that a careful estimate of the Whitehall, even now, is «lied with a
Othce. I numbers who made it showed 1,500,- double stream of people, reaching to

It is expected that General 000 „(.ni0nH paseed by the grave in the Trafalgar Square on one side, and com 
Nider will be the new com- nave of the abbey. Ing from Westminster on the other.

mander of the army.
If the Balkan balance is up

set it is anticipated here that

if?
f'f*

the council’s report shows it to be 
much alive," Lord Robert Cecil

Every weekday since the Armistice 
Day anniversary, even while services 
have been going on and between ser
vices on Sunday, an endless stream 
of mourners have been entering the 
abbey in fours and passing the grave. 
They began to come early in the morn
ing, and on some days they continued 
until past 11 o'clock at night. They 

from all parts of the British

A despatch from London says; -A 
wonderful jiilgrimage to the grave of 
the "unknown warrior" in Westmin-

A despatch from Geneva says: In a 
somewhat agitated session on Thurs- '|"[arcd 
day the League Assembly completed Refcrring to 
Its organization by the election of six Rcagu0 that it was spending all its 
vice nrertdents, who, wilh the six time getting ready to do something, 
chairman of the committees already Lord Robert said that a machine 
elected form a sort of executive com- work well must be set up wel . 
mittcc of the assembly. The non- considered the report showed gi 
European nations, for whom much progress has been made.

art ‘.X tos; „
Js isartairsjsr.s ïs •George E Foster. Canada, and Rod- ridiculously cheap insurance rate.
Xi^ “ A^^Li^ NatlcunT'to"entrust Poland

Dr' EdUard Benei,!military*defenee of S, accord

as an act of courtesy. Guisvppe; in* to information received by t c 
Mottn president of the Swiss con- Swiss Telegraph Agency, 
federation, who had delivered the ad-j Great Britain and S^'," "t ' j™
drc«s of welcome, was elected lronor-' military contingents to Vilna to main

president of the first assembly 1 tain order during the. popular 
p " eultation of the inhabitants.” This

made this evening 
added that

criticisms of the
«**(&***

M

X’,,
»

mub-
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Trade Agreement 
Ratified by Jamaica

TO GUIDE PLANES
OVER ENG. CHANNEL

out the

the Serbs will grab Salonica.

REDUCTION IN
FRENCH DIVORCES

] % Ships Anchored Five Miles 
Apart in Various Directions.

A despatch from Paris says: An
other step in cross-Channel private 
and commercial aviation will be .taken 
next week when a series of powerful 
searchlights will be placed at various 
places to enable airplanes to fly on 
darkest nights from Paris to I-ondon 
without danger of being lost in the 

There will be nine lights 
between Paris and Calais and six on 
the English side of the- Channel to 
guide the airmen. These lights also 
will enable fliers to land in case of 
accident at chartered points.

The French Ministry of Aviation is 
supporting the plan and is understood 
to be considerating co-operation with, 
the British Air Ministry in a proposal 
for lights to be placed aboard ships 
which are to be permanently.anchor
ed in the Channel five miles apart in 
various directions. The lights con
templated shall, it is proposed, be of 
50,000 candle power, a light powerful 
enough to pierce the darkest night to ! 
a height of a mile and a half.

CANADA HONORS GLORIOUS DEAD
In all parts of the Dominion citizens 

paid homage on Armistice Day to the 
who gave their lives for the Em

pire ill France, and floral tributes dec
orated cenotaphs and monuments in 
practically every town and city.

Photo shows tile Cenotaph ill front 
of Toronto’s City Hail.

A despatch from Ottawa 
says:—A cable from King
ston, Jamaica, announces that 
the Legislative Council of Ja
maica has ratified the Canada- 
West Indies trade agreement. 
This is stated to be the fourth 
of the West Indian states tc 
ratify the agreement the en- 
dorsation of all, as Well as rati
fication by the Canadian Par
liament being necessary be
fore the agreement becomes 
effective, 
expected to
liament early next session.

ary
of the League.

Arthur J. Balfour, of the British announcement wasssa sslkw: ; s, to'ïïw. n™™» zx... u.„,, **, -avrihXïï’to
intimation here that this action by 

impending.

Lack of House Accommoda
tion Given as the Reason.

A despatch from Paris says di
vorces ate decreasing in France be- 

of the lack of houses and apart-sembly. -
“While it has been said ,n some.........

countries that the League is dead, the Assembly
cause 
ments.

Before the war the monthly list of 
divorces attained in Paris a total of 

In October there were only 
945 applications, 
total is expected to be further re
duced to 650.

According to lawyers, hundreds of
reconciliations

*— darkness.
STATE OF SIEGE PRO

CLAIMED AT ATHENSCanada From Coast to Coast 1,200.
and this month the

------------------- . Defeat of Greek Government
Mcloria. B.C.— The 1920 salmon | present year, the total"jl Brings Up New Problems.

- i- Ai.-u R,it;«li Columbia.i (mines and problems dealt with wi.i| “““8° F
Puget “sound “and the Columbia River ; have run to one million and a haKj A despatch fnmi Constantinople

will total 0,055,000 cases, j Up to the present time, U18,. - says reports from Athens indicate
valued at approximately $<50,000,000, ; cases bave^ een < ea i ^ a state of siege has been pro-
according to revised static, The etedte'^Mraatmenl! r,aimed, foiiowing rioting over the de-
Alaska paca »«ount for 4 -2...0W)( who hav e ^ 49,369; ] feat of ex-Premier Venizelos Sev-
cases, and British Columbia, it 1 th* tüP,al niimi.er of clinical treat-j oral allied and American destroyers
pec.ed, vvil. aggregate • , QC* 'ments is 42° 235* and the total of ' have been despatched 10 Athçn», for
a,, increase over last year, whejas j me^nU “ Under the use in case of an emergency.
the Alaska pack shows a dwreas . „ tJonP ^ )he total number Thc defeat of the present Greek

A ..evv Fork> . p ; j of men who have conuneiiced train- Government is interpreted as a re
pulp and pape , ' j „ ;s 48411 and the total number pudiation of its imperialistic policy,
Rupert end «t JTtin,l,er on louFe ofgraduaVcs 28 ”73. The total num- at the expense of Turkey, which has 
quire, a tract of tin, her 0,1 Lome ition8 found fur disabled driven Mustapha Kernel Pasha re-
whh th™intcntion of erecting a plar.tjmen is 176,157 and fit men placed in luetanU, into the hands of the Bol-

there in the near future. P°Th “totaTanmui.i of'loans to soldier ,f Greece changes her policy, ai-
Edmcnton. Alta.-On account ol « vcd b the Soldier Set- lowing Turkey to keep Smyrna, it is

the splendid crops this year expert- ÿ nt ]joar(| t0 Octoiwg second was possible thc Kemaiists will not only 
«teed throughout the West, soldier- ond t)lc dtmber of set- be pacified, but will serve as a buf-
farmers who took land under the bet- ’ 19 r,2fi. These were dis- fer against Red expansion in the
Dement Board find themselves in an gs f„Hows;-Prince Edward Orient.
enviable por tion, able to pay on a ,,g]. Xova Scotia, 392; New' The present physical union accom-
large part and sometimes. Lie whole | Brunswfck 491 ; Quebec. 454; Ontario,' plished between the Reds and the 
of the obligations they incurred 'as',,.J7]. Manitoba. 3,233 Saskatchewan,1 Nationalists is probably too formid- 
ycar and which would ordinarily run • ; Albc,.ta 3,625; British Colum-’aMe to be overcome by the military
for some years. , - hia 2'991 I forces here. Official circles here see

Twenty-two and one-teiitn nushels The'Canadian ' Battlefields Memor- the policy of Russia taking Con
fer acre is the Provincial tioverm Commision, which will carry out stantinople, as Roumania is not re-
ment's estimate of Alberta s wliefl - k of cstal),i.hing memorials to ganled as a serious obstacle. But 
crop based on reports from all Parts | hcvoism „f Oanatlian troops on the; Bulgaria is resentful of the Greek
of the province. The average yield of j j of Bclgium and France, has : occupation of Thrace, and already is
oats is esbina’ed at 39 bushe.s, and ; , „ appointed, the positions being almost Bolshevist, and, with the
barley at 28. These figures are con- an% The sum 0f $250,900 has Re,| armies operating among those
sidered conservative, juug ng i> rt‘" I b appropriated by parliament for] countries and the Kemaiists through 
turns already .received. _■ I tbe memorials, and the commission Anatolia, the problem, from a mili-

Regina, Sask.— A moving picture i wjR dcLdde after a competition forj taVy viewpoint, would not be dilti
entitled “Saskatchewan Schools a,1<1 ! ,iesig„s etc just exactly what form | vult.
tlx- New Canadians” lias been T"'p', the„e ™r„,anent memorials to Cana- The new Greek Ministry has been 
pared by the Depart ment of Educa-; ^ (kj; (1 wi|) lakF ! formed and the Queen Mother will
lion of the province depicting the; Campaigns will be carried on ' proclaimed Regent, 
process of transformation of foreign- tll|.oughoot ,he Dominion to secure! 
born children into young Canadian; ;1 jQ(mll(),l l0 devoted to bringing j

lhe I destitute war orphans from .Ukraine j
! to Canada. Delegates will he sent to, Te,*,,I,rontÇ 

Europe to velvet the orphans and ar- 1 1 illiUuU xil OlllO

... Preference to Canada

couples have accepted 
and agreed to remain living together 
for the simple reason that they can t 
find places to live apart, other than 
in small hotels. Sooner than suffer 
this discomfort, Mr. and Mrs. Paris 
have decided to tolerate each other’s 

in the conjugal domicile, at

The agreement is 
come before Par-secuon

presence
any rate, until apartments become less
scarce.

Figures just published show that 
the “war divorce” stampede is end
ing. In three months of 1913 2,850 
couples were divorced, whereas in the 
first three months of 1920 no less 
than 8,005 decrees were pronounced. 
But since that time lists have been 
steadily decreasing, until now the fig- 

below those of before the

------ ---4>
i A bottomless half-bushel measui e 

fits nicely inside an ordinary grain 
sack. Place sack and measure on the 
ground, fill the measure and, by lifting 
it up, the contents are dropped into 
sack. The process is repeated until 
the sack is full of potatoes, walnuts, 
or whatever is being picked up._____ures are 

war.

Weekly Market Report \;X fl
, r* i Provisions—Wholesale.Wholesale Grain. KroviJl ,, tn

8 Northern. $2.07: No. 3 wheat, J--02- to 43c breakfast bacon, 50 to 56c.
Manitoba oats No. 2 CW-, 61£c- fanfiy breakfast bacon. 56 to 62c:

No. 3 CW, 57%e; extra No. 1 feed. , h 52 to 54c; boneless. 60
56%c; No. 1 feed, 5314c; No 2 feed,
50%c. Cured meals Long clear bacon, 27

Manitoba barley- No. 3 GW, 11 , clear bellies, 26 lo 2ic.No 4 GW, 95c; rejected, SOc; teed, to tierces, 30 to 3014c;
80c. tubs, 30M: to 31c; pails, 30% to 31%c;

All of the above c.i.f. bay ports. nrints, 32% to 33c. Compound tierces.
American corn -No. 3 yellow 1 ' . 23%c; tubs. 22% to 24%c; pails,
Ontario oats—No 2 white, 60 to 62c. 1 23%c; prints. 26 to 27c.
Ontario wheat No. 2 Winter, $1.85 Montreal Markets

to $2 per car lot; No. 2 Spring, $1.90 Montreal Markets.
10 $195; shipping points, according to Montreal. Nov 23. Oats. t 
freights west., No. 2, 8314c; do, No. 3, ,l*c.

Peas—No. 2, nominal. Flour Man. Spring wheat patente.
Harley $1 to $1.05, according to firsts. $12.20. Rolled oats, bag of JO Q’i lir*ll \l/ _ _

freights" outside. lbs., $4.05. Bran, $46 36. Shorts ^ylCt Will VfBge
Buckwheat—No. 2, nominal. $45.25. Hay, No. -, per Ion. cat lois. . ®
Rye-No. 3, $1.60 to $1.65, nominal, $30. Cheese, finest easterns 23A|u Winttir Tamnaiflli

according to freights outside. Butter, choicest creamer), .>5 to | WIlliCI vdliipdilill
Manitoba Ilnur $12.90 top patents; Live Stock Markets.

$12.40 second patents.
Ontario Hour $8.75, bulk, seaboard.
MUIfeed Gar lois, delivered Monl- 

real freigliis, lings included: Bran, per 
lull. $38 lo $40.25; shorts, per ton. $42 
In $45.25; good feed flour. $2.75 to $3.

■t # I'''

s
CANADIAN GIRL DEFIES THE 

TURKS.
Miss Elizabeth A Thom, 167 Urey 

Street. I^ondon, Ont., a veteran of 
sen-ice in France, who is sticking to 

in the Caucasus despite theher post
continued advances of the Turks inti> 

She is a member of the 
Near East Relief .personnel in the 

‘Caucasus, all of whom refused To 
abandon their work among the hun
dreds of thousands of orphans and 
adult refugees.

Armenia.

cit.'zens. The film staged within 
province iias aroused much interest.

The total value of the wheat, oats, 
barley, and flax produced on the four:
Provincial Institutional Farms last ,, ...
year .va- Mil,516.64. »- compared g Vlin's’ler of Agriculture for!
with $29,760.12 for the previous year. . P £ ̂  hl8 aent in his rcsig-l

«, «-O »....« ■ “LS'".»; J K,„:
aim lloosUm„i. . n-thc-Lake. Ontario, where he ; cattlg, stuffs exported to I rim
asaic" ftfpm ull '(Lvrnm-::; lo.-: ,,o relias............ exOmsive f,w.. clad are to be given P^ference

, <• ,l. 1 ..avfdünt»' li farm. ! over goods not produced with-
.......... .St. .../ss.tsrtors'inu.e »

to " 'V"»' j!
City Council has authorized a liond, Ha]ifax s s _.A new directory of Spain, l riniddd. lhe caDie 
issue of $300,000 to be used for rai.s- ; estimates lhe population of; reads: “All duties have been
ing sufficient money to build a Halifax at. 85,000. During ! r<.moVcd from food and cattle
further 100 homes under the eivic * droade the city has nearly I r*nlOV 60 j , . rmlntr:„s
housing scheme. The bonds which are ; popul#t!oll. stuffs produced in countries
for a period of :wcmil.v-yeais \m!1 bear. ___ ____ t, _____ I British Empire. DUih-
inoZ:‘*„>■ which^ wm be imposed
wher. thv‘ work of the Soldiers' Civil s.u.ia is known to contain only potash on foreign goods to give Ea 11- 
Re-establishment Department doses'is being producc.l on a commercial ^ a(ja a preferenCe. 
which' will be about the end of the! scale.

Toronto, Nov. 23.—(ioml hcav) ; , l f r „
steers, $12.50 to $13.50: butcher steers. ! A despatch trom l.open- 
choice, $11 to $12.50; do good. $lo I» |xa„en saVs;—A special to The 
$11-, do, mod., $6.50 to $S; do, ion!.. . - -r., _ t/$5 to $0; butcher heifers, choice, $1" Berlmgske fidende irom Kov- 
io $H; do med.. $7.60 to $9; dp. coin.. ! nQ reports that irom different

New large 28 to 29o: $10;°,In! 'i,!cd.'. ‘$6 t™^': cIiuikm-s.and j. articles in the Pravdn it is clear 
mills 29 m 30c; triplets, 2914 to cutlers, $3.50 lo $4.50; 1mlehcM htiHs. Bolshevists are preparing
jo.-ir, old. large, 33 ,» 34c; do, twins, good. ** ^ Imders. for .a winter campaign, a de-

"■ muter' Fresh dairy, choice. 49 to best $nv to $1L50; do, good.. Mo lbs. ■ having been issued calling
50e; creamery. 2nds, 65 ,o 58e; fines,. ^ ^i^imd j all itizens up to the age of *6

.Margarine 35 to 37c. j spvingera, choice. $100 to $150: cihe-. , un(Jer arms. All ahle-bodiee

...'Se! - r i mr !;Vac,ones an'l" ^ z
Sr.WiCRSSkKStiK ea !■"'> i-i-T I*oi«1 s

w, ........ oj" ,i,v.-,.,n,.... i^,niI for,,.-

gal.. $3.40 to $3.50; per 5 imp gals., $15.6'0; do loll.c Hmm , * ■- o $h’-; 'fd.
*** S,lBar’ ,h ’ 27 .o^rTmmmm,; «0 'oils': ' gra”:. | Fink.;.,, has S.72U mile- „l ,c c,ra„h

“ ' 1 ' $6,50 to $6.75. Ewe», $4 to $, ; lambs, i and .j wu mile--, -f <• .■ phone Vr.cs and
good, $12.60 la*13: com.; *8 to will, a isno-mile
hogs, off ear weights, selects, *1.; j r.u|iu,
BOWK, $13. ____________

A despatch from Ottawa 
—Canadian food and Country Produce—Wholesale.

( 'hvnsP-

for lhe

Iti'ii ns

60-30-lb. tins, 25 lo 26c per 
11).; Ontario comb honey, at $7.50 per 
lfi-section case; tins, 26 to
27c per 11>.

REGLAK FELLERS—By Gen« Byrne»
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| This Store is Ready
Let The Thermometer Drop When It May

Winter Underwear and
Hosiery

-ZTORONTO Weekly 'Store wAi?*- *; ews
Snappy Spices ;

With a run of itround 6000 oatlle on 
salazycat«rdity the market wtw K»ner- 
ally veey alow tho It might he quote.! 
ns Stenly vVh the close of last week. 

There were quite a number of farm
hand to buy the good short.

• » •

r>
¥■

► ♦

full of rich flavor and
*

ere on 
feedvrs.

A few of the best loftdà of this class 
of cattle sold from $9.25 to $10.25 and 
weighed from 1000 to 1100 lbs. each.

trade for the lighter cattle tho 

was not very Good.
There was a fair Incjulry for feed 

steers weighing from 800 to 900 lb*, 
but the marke t for this class of eat- 

Thc trade was dull

e Spices we stock are 
* have the greatest seasoning power.
* *

**

* »
* They are guaranteed absolutely pure, ai d to ^
* comply with the present Pure Food Standard. *

full line. We buy what we know to + 
little hlghfr in *

The

*
*̂ We carry a 
* be the highest quality. They 
■fr price - to us‘-not to you.

Just now when the "Wurst” season is on you * 
¥ will be particularly interested In some of the following (

are a $. tie wtas lower.
* thruout and the market weaker for all

* Cannerstrades of «butcher cattle, 
sold from JH to $3.25 and the hull 

trade was -about steady with last week M 
The quality of our cat tie generally gj

*% 4
is inferior th«> there were romc fairly- 

good cattle on sale.
With a big run of sheep and limbi 

around <<500 the market on lambe was 
a round 3-4c n pound lower the'bulk of 
the sales going frdm $11.50 to $11.75 
with a very few odd lots of something 
extra choice soiling .at a trifle higher 
The lamb market in Bpffalo was weak, 
ontl with the big run locally the out 
was not unexpected, 
held steady and sold from $7 to $7.50 
with the culls going at from $3 to $5.

** Ines.
* * Mens Fine Union Combina

tions, perfect fitting, sizes 34 
to 44, Prices 4.50, 6.50, 7.60

Butcher Pepper, course ground end silted 50c lb. 
White Pepper, fine ground ouc ,0,
Biack Pepper, fine ground 
Ground Cloves 
Ground Allspice 
Ground Mixed Spice 
Corianl'er 
Mustard Seed 
Carraway Seed 
Salt Peter, fine ground

Let us hsve your orders.

“Stanfields” Heavy Ribbed 
pure wool Shirts and Drawers 
Price per garment 3.50

*■*r
*-*• 50c lb. 

1.00 lb. 
40c lb. 
50c lb. 
50c lb. 
50c lb. 
60c lb. 
20c lb.

■ * *

4 *

*
Turnbull’s” Natural Wool, 

Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, 
Price, u er garment 2.7 5

* ‘Tiger Brand’ Heavy Ribbed 
pure wool Shirts and Drawers 
Price, per garment 3-50

Sweater Coats for the Whole Family

* Sheep barely*
4 ¥
¥ 4 The calf mnhket was a dollar off 

Vf.nl calvesSatisfaction will be if¥ the close of last week, 
selling at $14 to $16.50 nnd grnsser? 
from $5 to $6.50.

★ * . ij
:-3

. 1

yours *
The hog market held steady with 

thf close of last week’s prices $1*5.75 
f.o.n. The paekers are quoting hogs 
commencing Tuesday’s loading and 
the «balance of tho week at $1-1.75 f.

4t *
.¥ *

At the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality
1 Heavy Worsted Hose for Boys, Girls, Lfdies 

I pine Wool Hose for Kiddies, Girls and Ladies

Clean-Up On Odd Lines Of Mene* 
Fine Shoes

Not All Sizes, But We May Have Yours 
“REGAL SHOES”

* 4
* * 1. I).■¥ 4 ♦* *
*

J. N. SCHEFTER, Prop. î MOLTKE.*
*

Mr. Charles Holm 1? attending the 
County Council at Owen Pound thi«

4******¥*********** f *******

Mr. And Mr>. Dan Fischer, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Fisehfr, of Ay ton, vis
ited at Wm. r.aetz on Sunday.

Mr. JohnRuhl and family are mov- 
t.his week to IImover,, after a three 
months fta.y at their old home, here, 
making cider and apple butter, 
war a very successful season.

Rayo Lamps it

We are pleased to announce that 
we can again procure Rayo Lamps, 
being practically extinct during the 

These lamps are noted for 
the bright light and finish Price
Table 16.50 Hanging $14

Royal Purple, leather sole, printed toj 
Regular 12.50 8V5King Kid Blucher, made on wide last, 

solid comfort, regular 11.00 8.95
Mr. Herman Binkle had the misfor

tune m falling down tho icy steps, 
nnd as a result ho is nursing a bmia-war, Black calf, leather sc le, pointed tcç 

Regular 12.50 e9?Black Calf, leather sole, medium round 
toe, regular 12.50 5

i
Mrs. J. Ehlt sr., of near Clifford, 

spent a few days with Mrs. C. Baets.?

Black Calf, Neolln sole, y Inted teee. 
7à, 6, 81. 9 Regular 9 00

Mrs. John Pieman spend a week 
with friend* at Ifanover.

Born—On Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eel Holm, a son.

Mitts and Gloves
You will find this the best 

spot in town to buy your 
mitts and gloves. We have 
a big stock of fine and course 
grades.

6.9J

HELWIG BROS■i School Section No. 13, Norman! y 
are very busy preparing for a eon-t

Auto Licenses Increase general merchants,

lm!l! HilllBliHH------

Power
Clippers
To clip horses 
and catMe
Price $15
Extra knives 
kept in stock

O’Cedar Mops
$1.75 Hon, P. C Bigge, Minister of Public 

Works and Highways announced the j 
new scale of auto license fees to tale 
i fleet next year. Eight changes are 
made in the regulations concerning aut
omobiles. It is estimated that the in
creases made in th^ license fees will 
raise the revenue trom this source three- 
quarters of a million dollars.

The greater part of the auto-owning 
public will be affected most by the first 
change, which iftcreeaea the fee on pas
senger cars of not more than 25 horse
power, w ith not more than four cylinders 
from $10 to $13, car of the same horse
power with six cylinders, $13, eight to 
twelve cylinders $20; cars of frrm 2$ to 
85 horsepower with four cylinders, $16, 
which is the same as before, six cylinder 
$20, eight to twelve cylinder. $21, c»rs 
with 35 to 50 horsepower, four cylinders, 
120, six cylinders $30, eight to twelve 
cylinders. $35; over 50 horsepow er, four 
cylinders, $30, six cylinders, $3i. eight 
to twelve cylinders $40.

m
O’Cedar Oil 
25c SOc 1.25 

sizes

T

yCX the PEOPLE’S STORE. ^JB?
Silverware

Economy
Cobblers A complete stock of 1847 

Rogers’ and Community 

Plate Ware on hand

Adam and Old Colony 

design

Real Genuine Bargains For 
One Week

price 1.25
«

i Also half-soles, 
heels, tacks, etc

!
1

£>: "J'56' w T,’o%pcT 23c

Special 39c yd.
Salmon Special-Regular 3,Sc a tin.

Special, 5 for $1.00.
T -, Black Green and Mixed. Reg.
TpricJl0c lb. Special 2 lbs for 1.00.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch all patterns, reg.
The price of hogs here lust Saturday 

was $ 15.26 per cwt.
Edgar Dubois, aged 22, was ground 

to death in the cogs of a machine ai 
tho Dominion Sugar Refinery at Wnl- 

lneehurg.

Audio* Sale.
Daniel Hill will sell his farm stock 

and implements by public auction on 
Tuesday, Nov. Sttth, at Lot*29, Con. 11, 
Garrick. John Darroch will conduct 
the sale.

Yarns, best manufactured, Reg. ti.SO lb. 
Special 1.95 lb. 3 ply in all sh des.
Coffee Rio Special. Regular 5Or lb.

Special 3 lbs for $1.00
Special Prices in Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. 
Fruit Sets, also all other kinds of Dieses.

one y

V

in Dress Goods, Sweaters, Underwear, Hcsieiy, Mitts, 
Gloves, Etc.We offer good values

S. S1DERSON
Mildmay

Butter, Eggs, Cream, Potatoes,Poultry, Dried Apples, Lard, Tallow, 
Etc. Highest prices pa d, cash or tradeBringusy our

1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest priées. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

WE1LER BROS. \

PROLONG 
YOUR LIKEWORRYABOLISH 

! IN VNG1AL

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Gives a larger return "or life than is obtainable 

from any other form of investment with absolute 
security.

tree from Dominion Income Tax.
Any person resident or domiciled in Canada over 

the age of 5 may purchase, to begin at ollte, or at any 
later date desired,an Ant uity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in monthly or, quarterly instalments.

Any two persons may purchase jointly.
Employers may parch-se for their employees.

or write, postage free, to S, T. Bastedo, 
booklet and other

Apply to your postmaster,
Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for new 
information required. Mention a*e last birthday.
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